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No. 1978-171

AN ACT

HB404

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),entitled “An actconcerning
elections, including general,municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creatinganddefiningmembershipof countyboardsofelections;imposingduties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsofelections,
countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violationoftheact,andcodif~ring,
revisingandconsolidatingthe laws relatingthereto;and repealingcertainacts
andpartsofactsrelatingtoelections,”providingfor thecontrolofdonationsand
contributionsto committees,imposing additionalduties on candidatesand
treasurers,requiringcertainstatementsof lobbyists,makingcertainrepeals,and
increasingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections1601,1602,1602.1,1603,1604,1605,1605.1,1606,
1607, 1608,1609,1610,1610.1,1611,1612,1613, and 1614, act ofJune 3,
1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), knownas the“PennsylvaniaElectionCode,”are
repealed.

Section2. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1621. Definitions.—Asused in this article, the following

wordshavethefollowing meanings:
(a) The word “candidate” shall mean any individual who seeks

nominationor electiontopublic office,whetheror notsuchindividual is
nominatedorelected.For thepurposeofthisarticle, anindividualshallbe
deemedto beseekingnominationor electionto suchofficeif hehas:

(1) Receiveda contributionor madean expenditureor hasgivenhis
consentfor any otherpersonor committeeto receivea contributionor
makean expenditure,for thepurposeof influencinghisnominationor
electionto suchoffice, whetheror nottheindividualhasmadeknownthe
specificofficefor whichheor shewill seeknominationor electionat the
time the contribution is receivedor the expenditureis made;or

(2) Takentheactionnecessaryunderthe laws0/theCommonwealthto
qualify himselffor nominationor electionto suchoffice.

(b) The word “contribution” shall mean any payment, gjft,
subscription, assessment,contract, paymentfor services, dues, loan,
forbearance,advanceor depositof money or any valuablething, to a
candidateorpolitical committeemadefor thepurposeofinfluencing-any
electionin thisCommonwealthor for payingdebtsincurredby orfor a
candidateor committeebeforeor afterany election.“Contribution “shall
also includethepurchaseofticketsfor eventssuchasdinners,luncheons,
ralliesandallotherfund-raising events;thegrantingofdiscountsorrebates
notavailableto thegeneralpublic; or thegrantingofdiscountsor rebates
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by televisionandradio stationsandnewspapersnotextendedonan equal
basisto all candidatesfor thesameoffice;andanypaymentsprovidedfor
thebenefitofany candidate,includinganypaymentsfor theservicesofany
personservingasan agentofa candidateor committeebyapersonother
than the candidateor committeeor a personwhoseexpendituresthe
candidate or convnittee must report under this act. The word
“contribution“includesanyreceiptoruseofanythingofvaluereceivedby
apolitical committeefrom anotherpolitical committeeandalso includes
any return on investmentsby a political committee.

(c) The word “election” shallmeanany retention,primary, special,
municipalorgeneralelectionatwhichcandidatesappearontheballotfur
nominationor electionor at which questionsare to be votedon by the
electorsofthis Commonwealth.

(d) The word “expenditure” shallmean:
(1) Thepayment,distribution, loan oradvancementofmoneyor any

valuablethingby a candidate,political committeeorotherpersonfor the
purposeof influencingthe outcomeofan election;

(2) Thepayment,distribution, loan,advanceor transferofmoneyor
othervaluablething betweenor wnongpolitical committees;

(3) Theprovidingofaserviceor othervaluablething/orthepurposeof
influencingtheoutcomeofanominationor electionofanypersonto any
public office to be votedfor in this Commonwealth;or

(4) Thepaymentorproviding0/moneyor othervaluablethingbyany
personother thana candidateorpolitical committee,to compensateany
personfor servicesrenderedto a candidateorpolitical committee.

(e) The words “independentexpenditure”shallmeanan expenditure
by a person madefor thepurposeof influencing an electionwithout
cooperationor consultationwithanycandidateoranypoliticalcommittee
authorizedby thatcandidateandwhichis notmadein concertwith orat
therequestor suggestionofanycandidateorpoliticalcommitteeoragent
thereof.

(f) The word “lobbyist” shall meanany person who is registered
pursuantto theprovisionsof the act ofSeptember30, 1961 (P.L.1778,
No.712),knownasthe “Lobbying RegistrationandRegulationAct.”

(g) The word “pledge” shallmeanany written contract,promiseor
agreementto contributepersonallymoneyor anythingof value.

(h) Thewords“political committee”shallmeananycommittee,club,
associationor other group ofpersonswhich receivescontributionsor
makesexpenditures.

(i) Thewords“prosecutorialofficer” shallmeantheAttorneyGeneral
of this Commonwealthor the districtattorneysoftherespectivecounties.

(j) The word “supervisor” shall mean the Secretary of the
Commonwealthor the respectivecountyboardsofelections.

(k) The words “valuable thing” shall mean all securities,goods,
facilities, equipment, supplies, personnel, advertising, services,
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membershiplists commonlyofferedor usedcommerciallyor-otherin.kind
contributionsprovidedwithout compensation,exceptvoluntarypersonal
servicesprovidedbyindividualswhovolunteeraportionor-alloflhth time-
on behalfofa candidateorpolitical committee,orat compensationwhich
is belowtheusualandnormalcompensation/ortheitems.Thedollar value
ofa contributionofa valuablething isthedjfferencebetweenthe-usualand
normalcharge/orgoodsor servicesat thetimeofthecontributionandthe
amountchargedthe candidateorpolitical committee.

Section1622. Organizationof Political Committees;Treasurerand
AssistantTreasurer;Recordsof CandidateandCommittees.—

(a) Everypolitical committeeshall havea treasureranda chairman.
Nocontributionshallbereceivednorshallany expenditurebemadewhen
thereis a vacancyin eitheroneoftheseoffices.All moneyreceivedand
disbursedbyapolitical committeemustbedonethroughthe treasurerof
thecommittee.

(b) Everycandidatewho authorizesa committeeor committees,to
receiveanddisbursefundson behalfof this candidacy,shallnamea sole
treisurer, irrespectiveof the numberof committeesso authorized, to
receiveanddisbursealifundsfor saidcommittees.Nothinghereinshallbe
construedtoprohibit a candidatefromreceivingorexpendingmoneys~on
hisbehalfor a treasurerof apoliticalparty committeeor a committee
authorizedto receiveanddistributefundson behalfofmorethanone(1)
candidate from receiving or expendingmoneyson behalf of said
candidates,notwithstandingtheappointmentof a sole treasurer.A sole
treasurermay delegateauthority, in writing, to anynumberofassistant
treasurers to receive and disbursemoneyscollected on behalf of a
candidatefor election.Nothing fri thissectionshallprohibit authorized
individualsfromsellingticketsorsolicitfrigfundswhenfundsare-deposited
in the campaignaccountof thecandidate.

(c) Eachcandidateandcommitteeshallkeeprecordsofthename-sand
addressesofeachpersonfromwhoma contributionofover ten dollars
($10)hasbeenreceivedanda recordofallother informatio,~-r4quirdd.~b~
reportedpursuantto this actAll such recordsshallberetainedby the
candidateor treasurer/oraperiodoffive(5)yearsaftersuchinfamiatiom~is
reportedasrequiredby thisact.

(d) Anyperson receivingany contribution on behalf of a political
committeeorcandidateshallturn suchcontributionsoverto-thetreasurer
ofthat committeeor the candidatewithin ten (10) daysof its receipt.

Section1623. AuthorizationofPoliticalCommittee.—Notreasurerof
anypolitical committeeshallreceiveanymoneyon behalfofa candidate
until suchpolitical committeeshallhavebeensoauthorizedin writingby
thecandidateon aformdesignedby theSecretaryofthe Commonwealth.
A copyofsuch written authorizationshall befiled with the appropriate
supervisor;howeverthe treasurerof any State, county, city, borough,
township,ward or other regularly constitutedparty committeeof any
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politicalparty orpolitical bodyis herebyauthorizedto receivemoneyon
behalf of the candidatesof suchpolitical party or political body in a
general, municipal or special election, without special written
authorizationfrom suchcandidate.

Section1624. Registration.—
(a) Any political committee which receives contributions in an

aggregateamountoftwohundredfifty dollars ($250)or moreshallfile a
registration statement,designedby theSecretaryof the Commonwealth,
with the appropriatesupervisorwithu, twenty(20)daysafter thedateon
whichit receivessuchwnount.Eachcommitteeinexistenceshailkavesixty
(60)daysfromtheeffectivedateofthisumendatoryact to complywith the
requirementsof thissection.

(b) Each registration statement shall contain the following
information:

(1) The name, addressesand phone numbers of the political
committee.

(2) Thename,addressandphonenumberofthecommittee’streasurer.
(3) The name, address and phone number of the committee’s

chairman.
(4) The names,addressesand relationshipsof other affiliated or

connectedorganizations.
(5) The candidates,~fany, and their namesandaddresses.
(6) Theballot question,~fany,whichthecommitteeintendsto support

or oppose.
(7) The banks, safetydepositboxesor other repositoriesand their

addressesusedby thecommittee.
(8) Theproposedperiodofoperationof the committee.
(c) The committeeshall inform the appropriate supervisorof any

changesin the informationcontainedin subsection(b) within thirty (30)
daysofthat change.

(d) No political committeewhich receivesan aggregateamountof
contributionsof two hundredfifty dollars ($250)or moremaymakea
contribution to any candidate or political committeeunless it has
registeredwith the appropriatesupervisor.

Section1625. StatementsbyLobbyists.—
(a) Anylobbyistwho hasgivena contributionorpledgeregardlessof

amount,to any candidate,shall be subjectto thesameregistration and
reportingprovisionsasare political committees.

(b) Theregistration statementrequiredbysection1624shallbe-filed-frt
a lobbyistwhohasgivena contributionorpledgeregardless=ofamount,to
anycandidate.

Section1626. ReportingbyCandidateandPoliticalCommitteesand
otherPersons.—

(a) Each treasurerof a political committeeand eachcandidatefor
electiontopublicofficeshallfile withtheappropriatesupervisorreportsof
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receiptsand expenditureson forms, designedby the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth,if theamountreceivedorexpendedor liabilitiesincurred
shall exceedthe sumof two hundredfifty dollars ($250).Shouldsuchan
amountnotexceedtwohundredfifty dollars($250), thenthecandidateor
the treasurerof the committeeshallfile a swornstatementto thateffect
with the appropriatesupervisorrather than the report requiredby this
section.

(b) Eachreport shall include thefollowing information:
(1) Thefull name,mailingaddress,occupationandnameofemployer,

~fany,or theprincipalplaceofbusiness,lfself-employed,ofeachperson
who hasmadeoneor morecontributionsto orfor suchcommitteeor
candidatewithin thereportingperiod in an aggregateamountor valuein
excessof twohundredfifty dollars ($250), togetherwith the amountand
dateofsuchcontributions.Theaccuracyof theinformationfurnishedto
thecandidateor committeeshall betheresponsibilityofthecontributor.

(2) Thefull nameandmailing addressofeachpersonwhohasmade
oneor morecontributionsto or/orsuchcommitteeorcandidatewithinike
reportingperiodin an aggregateamountor valuefri excessoffifty dollars
($50), together with the amount and date of such contributions.The
accuracyof the information furnishedby the contributor shall be the
responsibilityof the contributor.

(3) The total sum of individual contributionsmadeto or for such
committeeor candidateduring the reportingperiod and not reported
underclauses(1) and(2).

(4) Each and everyexpenditure,the datemade, thefull nameand
addressof theperson to whommadeand thepurposefor whichsuch
expenditurewasmade.

(5) Any unpaiddebtsand liabilities, with thenature and amountof
each, the dateincurred and thefull nameandaddressofthepersonowed.

(6) Theaccountshallincludeanyunexpendedbalanceofcontributions
or other receiptsappearingfrom the last accountfiled.

(c) A reportfiledundertheprovisionsofthisactshallbeaccompanied
by vouchersfor all swnsexpendedamountingto morethan twenty-five
dollars ($25).

(d) Pre-electionreportsbycandidates/orofficesto bevoted/orbythe
electorsof the Stateat large and all political committees,which have
expendedmoneyfor the purposeof influencing the electionof such
candidate,shallbefiled not laterthanforty-five(45)daysandlen(10)days
prior to an election,providedthat the initial pre-electionreport shallbe
completeasoffifty (50)daysprior to theelectionandthesubsequentpre-
election reportshallbecompleteasoffjfteen(15)dayspriorl.oJheeleetion.
Pre-electionreportsbyallothercandidatesandpoliticalcommitteecwhich.
havereceivedcontributionsor madeexpendituresfor the purposeof
influencingan electionshallbefilednot later thanten (10)daysprior toan
election,providedthatsuchreport becompleteasof/jfteen(15)daysprior
to the election.
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(e) All candidatesor political committees,requiredtofile underthis
section,shallalsofile a post-electionreport not laterthanthirty (30)days
afteran election whichshallbecompleteasoftwenty(20)daysafterthe
election.

(f) Eachreportshallalsocontaina cummary,on a separatepage,ofthe
information requiredby subsection(b).

(g) Everyperson,otherthanapolitical committeeor candidate,who
makesindependentexpendituresexpresslyadvocating the election or
defeatofaclearlyidentifiedcandidate,orquestionappearingontheballot,
other than by contribution to apolitical committeeor candidate,in an
aggregateamount in excessof one hundred dollars ($100) during a
calendaryearshall/ilewiththeappropriatesupervisor,onaformprepared
by theSecretaryof theCommonwealth,a report whichshall includethe
sameinformationrequiredofa candidateorpoliticalcommitteereceiving
such a contribution and, additionally, the nameof the candidateor
questionsupportedoropposed.Reportsrequiredby thissubsectionshall
be filed on dates on which reports by political committeesmaking
expendituresare requiredto report underthis section.

(h) A llreportsrequiredto befiledpursuanttothissectionshailbefiled
pursuantto section1630.

Section1627. AnnualReports.—
(a) All political committees and candidates, including those

committeesandcandidatesfiling reportsunder section1626 (d) and (e),
shallfile a report onJanuary310/eachyearwhichshallbecompleteasof
January15of eachyear. Suchreportsshallbefiledannuallyat this time
until thereisno balanceordebtin thereport ofthecandidateorpolitical
committee.Suchreportsshallbecumulative.However,if therehasbeenno
changein theaccount,then thecandidateorpoliticalcommitteeshailfilea
statementto thateffectwith theappropriatesupervisor.

(b) Anypoliticalcommitteerequiredto beregisteredunderthisactand
not reporting undersection1626 shallfile an annualreport under this
section.

Section1628. LateContributionsandIndependentExpenditures.—
Any candidateor political committee,authorizedby a candidateand

createdsolelyfor thepurposeof influencingan electionon behalfof that
candidate,which receivesany contribution or pledgeoffive hundred
dollars ($500) or more, and any person making an independent
expenditure,asdefinedby thisact,0/fivehundreddollars($500)ormore
afterthe/inalpre-electionreporthasbeendeemedcompletedshallreport
suchcontribution,pledgeorexpenditureto theappropriatesupervisorby
telegram. Such telegram shall be sent by the candidate,chairman or
treasurerofthepoliticalcommitteewithin twenty-/our(24)hoursofreceipt
of the contribution.It shall be theduty ofthe supervisorto confirm the
substanceofsuchtelegram.Afly candidate,chairmanor treasurermayalso
complywith this sectionby appearingpersonallybeforesuchsupervisor
andreporting suchlate contributionsor pledges.
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Section 1629. Oath of Compliance;Perjury; Disqualification from
Office;CommercialUse.—

(a) Each report shall be subscribedand sworn to by the individual
submitting the report. In addition, any report filed by a political
committee,authorizedby a candidateandcreatedsolelyfor thepurposeof
influencingan electionon behalfof that candidate,mustbeaccompanied
byan affidavit/romthat candidatewhichprovidesthat, to thebest0/the
candidate’sknowledge, the political committeehas not violated any’
provisionof this act.

(b) Any wilfully false,fraudulentor misleadingstatementor entry
madeby any candidateor treasurerin anystatementor reportunderoath
as requiredby this article, shall constitutethe crime 0/perjury, andbe
punishableassuchaccordingto the lawsof thisCommonwealth.

(c) Anypersonhereafterconvicted0/suchan act shallbedisqualified
fromholdingpublic office in thisCommonwealth.Conviction,asusedin
thissubsection,shallincludeafinding or verdictofguilt, an admissionof
guilt, or aplea ofnob contendere.

(d) It shall be unlawful for any personto use the contentsof any
statementor reportfiled under this article for any commercialpurpose
whatsoever.

Section1630. ResidualFunds.—
In the event that a candidateor political committeeterminatesits

financial activity as such,then the disbursementof any residualfunds
remaining in suchan accountshall bemadein thefollowingmanner:

(1) anysuchfundsmaybeused/oranyexpenditureasdefinedby this
article; and

(2) maybereturned,pro rata, to the contributorsby thecandidateor
treasurerof thepolitical committee.A final report mustbemadeby the
nextJanuary31 in accordancewith section1627.

Section1631. PlaceofFiling.—
Anystatementorreportrequiredby thisarticle to befiled, shallbedone

in thefollowing manner:
(1) (i) Any candidate,individual, or committeerequiredtofilea report

concerninganycandidateshall/ile thatstatementorreport in theofficeof
the supervisor with whom the candidatefiled a nomination paper,
nominationcertificate,nominationpetitionsor with the supervisorwith
whomthecandidatewouldhavefiled suchjf hehadsoughtnominationin
thatmanner.

(ii) All candidatesandpolitical committees,authorizedbycandidates
and createdsolelyfor thepurposeof influencing the electionof such
candidates, who must file reports with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth,shallalsofile copiesoftheirreportsin thecountyinwhich
thecandidateresides.

(2) (i) Any statementor report concerningan issueto be votedon by
the electorsof the Stateat large shallbefiled with theSecretaryof the
Commonwealth.
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(ii) Any statementorreport concerninganyotherissueto bevotedon
by theelectorsof thisCommonwealthshallbefiledin thecountywherein
the electorsreside.

(3) However,jf any report of anypolitical committeeconcernsboth
candidates who file for nomination with the Secretary of the
Commonwealthandcandidateswhofile with acountyboardojelections,
thensuchreport shall befiled with theSecretary0/theCommonwealth.

Section1632. LateFiling Fee;CertificateofFiling.—
(a) A late filing feefor eachreport or statementofexpendituresand

contributionswhich is not filed within theprescribedperiod shall be
imposedasfollows.Suchfeeshallbetendollars($10)for eachdayorpart
of a day excludingSundaysand holidaysthat a report is overdue.An
additionalfeeoftendollars ($10)isdue/oreacho/thefirst--f6-)day~that
a report is overdue.The maximumfeepayablewith respectto a single
report is two hundredfifty dollars ($250). A supervisorshall receivean
overduereport orstatementevenifanylatefilingfeeduehasnot-beenpaid
butthereportor statementshallnotbeconsideredofficiallyfileduntilall
feeshavebeenpaiduponthereceiptbythesupervisorofanoverdue-repor~.
Nofurtherlatefilingfeesshallbeincurrednotwithstanding~hcfac~that~k~
reportor statementisnotconsideredofficiallyfiled. Thelatefiing/eeisthe
personalliability ofthecandidateor treasurerofapoliticalcomm-itteeand
cannotbepaidfromcontributionsto thecandidateorcommittee,normay
suchfeebe consideredan expenditure.

(b) Nopersonshallbedeemedelectedto apublicofficeunderthelaws~
of this Commonwealthor enterupon the dutiesthereof,or receiveany
salaryor emolumentstherefromuntil all of thereportsandstatementsof
contributionsandexpendituresrequiredto befiled by anycandidateand
treasurersofcommitteesauthorizedbysuchcandidateandduebeforethe
personmaytakeoffice,havebeenfiled.Nocandidatemaybesworn-inuntil
the appropriatesupervisorcertifies that all requiredreportshavebeen
filed, and no official of the Commonwealthor any of its political
subdivisionsmayissuea commissionor administeran oathofofficeuntil
thatofficial hasreceivedthiscertification. No certjficationshallbeissued
until thesupervisorhasreceivedpostelectionreportsofany-candidate-and
treasurerof committeesauthorizedby suchcandidate.

Section 1633. Contributionsor Expendituresby National Banks,
Corporationsor Labor Organizations.—

(a) It isunlawful/oranyNationalorStatebank,oranycorporation,
incorporatedunder the laws of this or any otherStateor anyforeign
country,exceptthosecorporationsformedprimarilyforpolit icalpurposes
or as a political committee,or any labor organization to make a
contribution or expenditurein connectionwith the election of any
candidateor/or anypoliticalpurposewhateverexceptin connection-with-
any questionto be votedon by the,electorsof this Commonwealth.
Furthermore,it shallbeunlawfulforanycandidate,politicalcommittee,or
otherpersontoknowinglyacceptorreceiveanycontributionprobib-itsdby-
thissection,or/or anyofficer oranydirector ofanycorporation,bank,or
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any labor organizationto consentto anycontributionor expenditureby
thecorporation,bankor labororganization,asthecasemaybe,pwhibited
by thissection.

(b) For thepurposes0/thissection,theterm“labor organization“shall
mean any organization of any kind, or any agency or employe
representationcommitteeor plan, in which employesparticipate and
whichexists/orthepurpose,in wholeor inpart, ofdealingwithemployers
concerninggrievances,labor disputes, wages, rates of pay, hours of
employment,or conditionsof work.

(c) NoprovisionofthelawsofthisCommonwealthshallbedeemedto
prohibit a loanofmoneybyaNationalorStatebankmadein-accordant~e
with theapplicablebankinglawsandregulationsin theordinary—courseof
business;however,anysuchloansshallbeincludedin thereportsfiledby
the candidatesandpolitical committees.

(d) Noprovisionofthelawsof thisCommonwealthshallbedeemedto
prohibit directprivatecommunicationsbya corporationto its members
andtheirfwniiesonanysubject,nonpartisanregistrationandget-out-vote
campaignsbya corporationaimedat itsstockholdersandthdrfam*k~ror
by a labor organizationaimedat itsmembersandtheirfamilies,andthe
establishment, and administration by a corporation or a labor
organization,ofa separatesegregatedfundwhichfundisto becreatedby
voluntary individualcontributions,solicitedby the corporationor labor
organization,and to beutilizedfor politicalpurposes,providedthatany
separatesegregatedfundshall bedeemedto beapolitical committeefor
purposesofthis article.

Section1634. Contributionsby Agents;AnonymousContributions;
Bribesyfor Contributions;CashContributions.—

(a) It shallbeunlawful/oranypersonto makeany contributionwith
fundsdesignatedorgiventohimfor thepurposebyanyotherperson.Each
personmakinga contributionshall do so only in hisown name.

(b) It shall be unlawfulfor any candidateorpolitical committeeto
disbursemoneyreceivedfromananonymoussource.A llsuchmoney-shall
be handedovertotheStateTreasurerwithin twenty(20)days0/itsreceipt.

(c) It shall be unlawful for any person to makecontributionsof
currencyoftheUnitedStatesor currencyofanyforeigncowttiy-toor/or
thebenefitof any candidatewhichin theaggrega~,exceedonehundred
dollars ($100),with respectto anycandidatefor election.

Section1635. IndependentAudit.—
(a) Every two (2) years, the Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall

contractfor theservicesofa certifiedpublicaccountantor~eertifiedpublk
accountingfirm. Suchcontractshall beawardedon a bid basisandno
certifiedpublic accountantor certifiedpublic accountingfirm shallbe
eligible to obtain such a contractfor two (2) successivecontractperiods.

(b) TheSecretaryof the Commonwealthshall selectby lottery, at a
publicdrawing,forty (40)daysaftereachelectionthenamesoften(10)per
centof all candidatesfiling with theSecretaryofthe Commonwealth.
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(c) The certifiedpublic accountantshall audit thereportsofall such
candidatesand thosecommittees,authorizedandcreatedsolelyfor the
purposesof influencingan electionon behalfof thosecandidates.

(d) The accountantsshall conducttheir audit in accordwith sound
accountingprinciplesandshallmakefindingsofanypossibkvialations,f
thisact with respectto campaigncontributionsor expenses.All audited
candidates and their committeesshall furnish any records to the
accountantswhich theaccountantsdeemnecessaryfor thecompletionof
their work.

(e) Theaccountantshallreporthisor herfindingsto theSecretaryof
the Commonwealthwho shallmakepublic thereportoftheaccountants.

(f) Theaccountantsshallalsofurnisha report of theirfindings to the
AttorneyGeneral/ortheinstitution0/suchcruninalproceedingsasheor
sheshall deemnecessary.

Section1636. Audit ofExpenseAccounts.—
(a) Withinninety(90)daysafter the lastday/orfiling anyreport and

affidavitrequiredby thisact,anyfive(5)electors0/theCommonwealthor
of thepolitical subdivisionmaypresentapetitionto thecourt of-common
pleasofthecountyinwhichissituatedtheofficewheresuch-originalrepor~
has beenfiled or with the CommonwealthCourt in the caseoforiginal
reportfiled with theSecretaryoftheCommonwealth/oran auditofsuch
report. Thereuponthecourt shall direct the officer or boardwith whom
suchreporthasbeenfiledtocertify thesameto thecourtfou’ai~c~d~nay,
in its discretion,requiresecurityto beenteredfor costs.Thecourtmay, in
itsdiscretion,appointan auditor toaudit suchreport,butthefeesofsuch
auditor shall be a reasonablesumper dayfor eachdayactuallyengaged.
Thecourt or auditor shallfix a day asearly asmaybeconvenient/orthe
audit, at whichtimethepersonbywhomsuchreporthasbeenfiledshallbe
requiredtobepresentinpersonto vouchhisreportandtoanswerøn-oath
oraffirmation all suchrelevantquestionsconcerningthesame,asmaybe
put to him by the petitionersor their counsel. The auditor shall issue
subpoenasto ailpartieswhomthepetitionersor thefiler of-thereportmay
require, to giveevidenceconcerningsuchreport, andheshall determine,
subjectto exception,all questionsasto theadmissibilityofevidence,and
shallfile a copyof the evidencewith hisfindings.If upontheaudit, the
court shall decidethat thereport wasfalsein anysubstantialmanner,or
thatanyexpenseshavebeenincurredincontraventionofthis~act,thecosts
0/saidauditshallbepaidby thefiler0/thereport,otherwisethecourtshall
makesuchorderastopaymentofcostsasshallbejust in the-circumstances.

(b) If thecourt shalldecideupontheauditthatanyperson,whethera
candidateor not, hasacceptedcontributionsor incurred expenseor has
expendedordisbursedmoneyin contravention0/thisact,orhasotherwise
violatedanyoftheprovisionsofthisact, it shallcertify itsdecisionto the
appropriateprosecutorialofficer andit shallthereuponbe-thedaty-of-such
officer to institutecriminalproceedingsasheorsheshalldeemnecessary.
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(c) Nopersonshall be excusedfromansweringany questionin any
proceedingunderthissectionon thegroundthatsuchanswerwouldtend
to incriminate him, butno suchanswershall beusedasevidenceagainst
suchperson in any criminalaction orprosecutionwhatever;exceptin an
actionfor perjury in giving such testimony.

Section1637. ProceedingsAgainstCandidatesViolating Provisions
Relatingto ContributionsandExpenditures—Ifanycandidate,whohas
beennominatedorelected,isfoundbyanycourt 0/thisCommonwealthin
criminalproceedingsto havewilfully acceptedanycontributionsormade
anyexpendituresin contraventionofthisact,eitherdirectlyor throughthe
treasurerof any committeeauthorizedby section1623 or throughany
otherpersonwithhisknowledgeor consent,whetherexpresslyornot, that
fact shall becertjfiedbythecourtto theAttorneyGeneral.In thecaseofa
candidate/ornominationtheAttorneyGeneralshallmakeamotiontothe
propercourt toremovethecandidate’snamefromtheballot. In thecaseof
an electedcandidatetheAttorneyGeneralshallfile in thepropercourt a
suggestion/ora writ 0/quo warrantoagainstsuchcandidate.I/upon the
hearingofsuchmotionor writ, it shallbedeterminedthatsuchcandidate
has wilfully acceptedany contribution, or madeany expenditurein
contraventionofthis act, eitherdirectly or throughthe treasurerof any
committeeauthorizedby section1623topayor incurprimary orelection
expensesinfurtheranceofhiscandidacyor throughanyotherperson-with
hisknowledgeandconsent,whetherexpresslyauthorizedornot,judgment
ofousterfromnomination,in thecaseofa candidatefornominationwhere
thejudgmentis enteredprior to the subsequentelection,or judgmentof
ousterfromoffice in thecase0/acandidate/orelectionor in thecase-ofa
candidatefor nominationwhohasbeensubsequentlyelectedto theoffice
for whichhewasnominated,shallbeenteredagainsthim.However,in the
caseofa candidateelectedto theofficeofSenatororRepresentativein the
GeneralAssembly,the decision of the court shall be certjfied to the
Presidentof theSenateor to theSpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentatives,
as the casemaybe.

Section1638. Advertising.—
(a) Wheneverany personmakesan expenditurefor thepurposeof

financingcommunicationsexpresslyadvocatingtheelectio~ii,r-defeatofa
candidate, or ballot questions,,through any broadcasting station,
newspaper,magazine,outdooradvertisingfacility, direct mailing, or any
other typeofgeneralpublic political advertising,suchcommunication:

(1) I/authorizedby thecandidate,hisauthorizedpoliticalcommittee
or their agents, shall clearly and conspicuously state that the
communicationhasbeenauthorized.

(2) If not authorized by a candidate, his authorizedpolitical
committee,or theiragents,shallclearlyandconspicuouslystatethename
of the person who made or financed the expenditure for the
communication,including, in thecaseofa politicalcommitteethenameof
any affiliated or connectedorganization.
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(b) (1) Nocandidate/orpublicoffice,orpoliticalcommitteeorparty
actingon hisbehalf,shallplaceanyadvertisementreferringtoanopposing
candidate/orthesameofficewhich is to bebroadcastorpublishedduring
theonehundredandtwenty(120)hoursisnmediatelypriortoaneketionor
publishedin a weeklynewspaperor periodicalduring the eight (8) days
immediatelyprior to an election, with a televisionor radio broadcasting
station, newspaperor periodical, unlesshe hasfirstgivena copyof the
materialtoappearor beusedin theadvertisementandreasonablenotiseki
the opposingcandidateand thecountyboard ofelectionsof the county
wherethe advertisementis to beplacedin sufficient timefor a reply
advertisementto bepublishedor broadcastat thesameapprox~frna~te1ime
or in the sameissueofthepublicationor on thesameradio or television
broadcastas the original advertisementand prior to the election in
question.

(2) Thereasonablenoticereferredto in clause(1) shallbe given in
writing by registeredmail, return receiptrequested,addresseesignature
only, with a truecopyofthematerialenclosedto appearorbeused-inthe
advertisementsoasto affordtherecipientsufficienttimetoplaceareply
advertisementto bepublishedorbroadcastat thesameapprosdmatelirne
or in the swneissueofthepublicationoron thesameradioor -television
broadcastas the original advertisementand prior to the election in
question.

(3) A fly person,firm or corporation,political committeeorpartyor
memberthereof,violating anyoftheprovisionsof this section,shall be
guilty 0/amisdemeanor,andupon convictionthereof,shallbesentenced
topayafinenotexceedingonethousanddollars($1,000),ortoundergoan
imprisonmentofnot lessthanone(1) monthnormorethantwo~2)years,
or both, in the discretionof the court.

Section1639. PowersandDuties oftheSupervisor.—Itshallbe the
duty ofthesupervisorto:

(1) Furnish to thepersons,subjectto theprovisionsof this act, a
bookkeepingand reporting manualand the prescribedformsfor the
makingofthereportsandstatementsrequiredtobefiledunderthis-article.

(2) Developa filing systemconsistentwith thepurposesofthisarticle.
(3) Makethereportsandstatementsfiledwithhimorheravailabkfor

public inspectionandcopying,commencingassoonaspracticable-butnot
later than theendof theseconddayfollowing thedayduring-whichitwas
received,and to providecopiesofanysuch report or parts thereof, as
requestedby anyperson,at theexpenseofsuchperson,at therate not to
exceedtheactual costofreproduction.

(4) Preservesuchreportsandstatements/oraperiodoffive (5)-years
from the dateoffiling.

(5) Compileandmaintaina currentlist ofall Statementspertaining-to~
eachcandidateandpolitical committee.

(6) Make from time to time inquiries andfield investigationswith
respectto reportsandstatementsfiledundertheprovisionsofthisarticle
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andwith respectto allegedfailurestofile anyreport orstatemen•treqidri~d
underprovisionsof this article.

(7) Reportapparentviolationsof thisarticle to the appropriatelaw
enforcementauthorities.

(8) Collectanyfinesrelatingto thefiingoflatereportsandtransmit~c.C
such fines collected to the appropriatefiscal officer of the receiving
supervisor.

(9) Inform eachcandidateor committeewhichhasfailedtofile ofthat
fact.

(10) Publisha list of all thosecandidatesandtheir committeeswho
havefailedtofile reportsasrequiredby thisact within six (6)daysojtheir
failure to comply.

Section1640. AdditionalPowersandDutiesof theSecretaryof the
Commonwealth.—TheSecretaryof the Commonwealthshall havethe
following additionalpowersandduties:

(1) ToserveastheStateclearinghouse/orinformationconcerning4he
administrationofthisact.

(2) To prescribesuitable rules and regulations to carry out the
provisionsofthis act.

(‘3~) To developtheprescribedformsrequiredby theprovisionsofthis
articleforthemakingofthereportsandstatementsrequiredtobe-filedwith
thesupervisor.

(4) Topreparea manualsettingforth recommendeduniformmsthed~
ofbookkeepingandreportingwhichshallbefurnishedby thesupervisorto~
thepersonrequiredtofile suchreportsandstatementsasrequiredbythis
article.

(5) To examinethe contributionsto State legislativeand Statewide
candidatesandpublish a list of all thosepolitical committeeswho have
contributedto candidatesandwhohavefailedtofile reportsasrequired-by
thisact within six (6) daysof theirfailure to comply.

Section1641. ReportsbyBusinessEntities;PublicationbySecretary
of the Commonwealth.—

(a) Any businessentity including but not limitedto a corporation,
company,association,partnershipor soleproprietorship,whichhasbeen
awarded non-bid contractsfrom the Commonwealthor its political
subdivisionsduring theprecedingcalendaryear, shallreport byFebruary
150/eachyeartotheSecretaryoftheCommonwealthan itemizedlist ofall
political contributionsknown to the businessentity by virtue of the
knowledgepossessedby everyofficer, director,associate,partner, limited
partneror individualowner thathasbeenmadeby:

(1) anyofficer, director,associate,partner, limitedpartner,individual
owneror membersoftheir immediatefamily; or

(2) any employeor members0/his immediatefamily whosepolitical
contributionexceededonethousanddollars($1,000)during~thepreccding
year.
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For thepurposesofthissubsection,“immediatefamily”meansaperson’s
spouseandany unemancipatedchild.

(b) It shall be the duty of the Secretaryof the Commonwealthto
publishsixty(60)daysafterFebruary15ofeachyearacompleteitemized
list ofall contributionsgivenundertheprovisionsofsubsection(a). This
list shall beamatterofpublic recordopentopublic inspectionandcopies
madeavailable at costto anyindividual who requeststhem.

Section1642. Enforcement.—
(a) TheAttorneyGeneralshallhaveprosecutorialjurisdictionoverall

violationsconnectedwith anystatementor reportandthecontentsthereof
which is to befiled with theSecretaryof the Commonwealth.

(b) The district attorneys of the respectivecounties shall have
jurisdiction overanyother violationscommittedunder this act.

(c) Thedistrict attorneyofanycountyin whicha violation, referredto
in subsection(a) occurs,hasconcurrentpowersandresponsibilitieswith
theAttorneyGeneraloversuch violations.

Section3. Section 1841 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1841. Receipts[andDisbursements]of Primary andElection

Expensesby UnauthorizedPersons.—Any[treasureror othermemberof]
personor any political committeewho receives[or disburses]moneyon
behalfofanycandidate[or incursanyliability for theprimaryor election
expensesof any candidate]without being authorizedto do sounderthe
provisions of section [1603 of this act] 1623, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto paya
fine not exceeding[one thousand($1,000)dollars]five thousanddollars
($5,000),orto undergoanimprisonmentof notlessthanone(I) monthnor
morethan two (2) years,or both,in the discretionof the court.

Section4. Section 1842 of the act is repealed.
Section5. Section 1843 of the act, amendedJune3, 1943 (P.L.851,

No.358),is amendedto read:
Section 1843. Contributions by Corporations or Labor

Organizations.—Any corporationor [unincorporatedassociation]labor
organization,asdefinedby section1633,which shallpay,give or lendor
agreeto pay,give or lend any moneybelongingto such corporationor
[unincorporatedassociation]labor organization or in its custody or
control, in violation of the provisionsof section[1605 of thisact,]1633,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,shall be
sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan [five hundred($500)dollars]one
thousanddollars($1,000)nor morethan[five thousand($5000)dollars]ten
thousanddollars ($10,000).Any director,officer, agentor employeof any
corporationor [unincorporatedassociation]labor organizationwho shall
on behalf of such corporation or [unincorporatedassociation]labor
organizationpay,give or lend or authorizeto be paid,given or lent any
money belonging to such corporationor [unincorporatedassociation]
labor organizationor in its custodyorcontrolinviolationof theprovisions
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of section[1605 of this act]1633,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,
uponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedto paya finenotexceeding[one
thousand($1000)dollars]ten thousanddollars($10,000),o~rtcrtindeigoan
imprisonmentof not less thanone(1) monthnor morethantwo (2) years,
or both, in the discretionof the court.

Section6. Section 1844 of the act is repealed.
Section7. Section 1845 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1845. Failure to File ExpenseAccount.—Any candidateor

treasurerof a political committeeor personactingas suchtreasurerwho
shall fail to file anaccountof primaryor electionexpenses,asrequiredby
[section 1607 of] this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon
conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding[one
thousand($1,000)dollars]five thousanddollars ($5,000),ortoundergoan
imprisonmentof not less thanone(1) monthnor morethantwo(2) years,
or both, in the discretionof the court.

Section8. Section 1846of the act is repealed.
Section9. This act shall takeeffect on January1, 1979 and shall be

applicableto campaignfinancingfor all electionsthereafter.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


